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LAST NIGHTS MEETING

Lot all honor bo granted to tho
spontaneous and patriotic outburst
of enthusiasm of Amorican oitizens
last evening It has boon nobly won
by American valor whoso order was
restrained under tho gravest ag-

gravation
¬

by n conservative and
peace favoring president

All honor also to all thoso of tho
kindred races from which Greater
Britain has sprung and who now
spoak tho self samo language for
thoir hearty sympathy for their
cousins across the sea in thoir
victories and in their hour of pos-

sible
¬

danger Last night in little
Hawaii nei tho keynoto of that
amalgamation of tho two greatest
nations of modern times tho ono in
tho Old World and tho other in the
new was slruok and found respon-
sive

¬

ochoes in the hearts of the
Anglo Saxons and Teutons present
As Great Britain was built up of
many races and tongues so to day is

our Greater Britain being formed

When the day dawns that shows
to tho world the English speaking
races allied in tho interests of peace
and commerce then will tun inil
lenium arrive but beforo thou thoir
combined hosts will probably have
to sweep tho sea and laud m many
a bloody contest for supromaoy but
tho Eaglo and tho Lion combined
in honest cause can rule tho air and
oarth

It is but meet and right that Ha-

waii
¬

who owes her life education
progress and prosperity to the
United States should maintain her
name for hospitality and friendship
even at some little risk of incurring
blame for a violation of internation-
al

¬

obligations Let our excuse be
blood is thicker than water friend-
ship

¬

gratitude anything you will so
long as wo romombor our frionds
and let us give thorn a tocoption to
tho best of our ability under tun
circumstances which may rule when
they are here and honor ourselvos
as wo honor thorn

It is perhaps regrettable that
upon suoh a momentouB occasion
as this that heartburning selfish
politics natioual as well as local
were not excluded Thero need not
havo beon any spread oagloisui of
annexation in the speeches or any
attempt madn to thruBt aggression
dowu unwilling throats It was iu
bad tasto It was well known that
tho men woro gathered thoro to
honor tho warriors and to prepare a
welcome for thorn That was tho
business of theoyouingandit should
have boon attended to in a business-
like

¬

manner The most wo can aay
to excuse this blunder was that it
was caused by an overflow of exuber ¬

ant enthusiasm very natural to
minds oxcitod by overheated desire
This will bo forgotten and forgiven
if the committee and tho oitizens
justly honor our guests

BAD FORM

We livo to loaru but wo hardly
beliovcd that we could learn do
much in the line of bad form and
poor tastb as wo have during tho
last few days siuco tho war buglo
8ouiuIp1 in the United States and
tho Spntiish warships wore usod 8

targets for tho victorious Hoot of tho
glorious ropublio

Wo naturally sympathize with tho
Anglo Saxons and while alwayB de ¬

precating the polioy of war wo wish
success to tho arms of tho Unitod
States But wo cannot understand
tho form of enthusiasm which has
taken possession of some of our
seusiblo and generally quiet fellow
citizens Men who by instinct and
education must bo classed as goutlo
mou holler thomsolves bluo in
their faces in crying to tho world
that this is a holy war in tho name
of humanity ond that tho Lord bo
praised tho Spaniards are being
slaughtered by the hundreds their
property destroyed and their coun-
try

¬

ruined
It is a funny kind of humanity

and a remarkable kind of holy
war I

Do theso jubilant gentlemen with
whom wo certainly rojoioo in tho
success of our frionds across tho sea
remombor that theso men killed in
Manila woro perfectly ignorant of
what was going on iu the world
had no voice in the policy of their
government and only knew that
thoy must obey Oau our enthusi ¬

astic frionds not understand that
somewhere iu Spain perhaps there
are mothers wives and sweethearts
crying bitter tears ovor thoir dead
as there would be iu America if re-

verses
¬

waro met with War is oruol
and horrible Tho truo man whilo
proud over tho victory of his coun-
try nover forgets his sympathy and
pity for those to whom dofoat
brought misery and sorrow

Hero in Hawaii tho meoting last
night showed tho sentiment of all
tho Anglo Saxons and Teutons re-

siding
¬

hero That tho Hawaiians
cannot sympathize with the Amer-
icans

¬

is natural That tho Portu-
guese

¬

colony deplores the mis
fortunos of thoir kindred is to bo
expected But why then should wo

go out of our way to hurt tho
foelings of theso people who can ¬

not reasonably be oxpected to
sympathize with the victors in the
present holy wart Why should
tho Deputy Attornoy Genoral in tho
Court yesterday in addressing tho
judge in regard to the Bontenco of
Dunbar an Amerinan say that this
mau Dunbar by cutting tho clothes
of his neighbor had taken a con-

temptible
¬

revenge a cowardly
treacherous revenge of tho kind
whioh only could bo expooted from
a Spaniard

What right had Mr Dolo a publio
officer of cosmopolitan Hawaii to
uso Buoh a language If the war
was between the States and Portu-
gal

¬

instead of Spain would Mr
Dole dare use that languago say in
the Court of Judge Perryt

Thoro aro Spaniards in this coun-

try
¬

who wore here long beforo
the Doputy-Attornoy-Gonor- al was
thought of and who may serve as
jurors in our Courts Why should
they bo exposed to insult through
tho heedless expressions of an off-

icial

¬

of the indopondent Republio
of Hawaii

It was to be regrotted that at tho
meoting yesterday Minister Sewall
and Consul Haywood should have
taken a part and that politics should
havo beon brought into play A
meoting of sympathizers with tho
United States among tho peoplo of
Honolulu was called to devise a
program for entertaining the Amer-

ican

¬

troops on rouU for Manila It
was responded to by mou of all
nationalities and political and reli-

gious
¬

oroods Thoy did not go thoro
howevor to listen to a Fourth of
July oration by tho Amerioan Min-

ister
¬

or to his assurauoe of the re
maining of tho Stars and Stripes in
the Philippines under MoKinleya
Administration Thoy simply wont
there to show their willingness to
aseist in offering tho freedom of this

city to the boys in blue who are
goint to tho front and not to listen
to tho rehearsing of tho speeches
which wo have hoard during tho
past five years and which always
havo and always will oud in amoko

It was as bad form as it was of
tho littlo O J when ho unbidden
arose in meoting to onoo more ad ¬

vertise the Judd family

Let tho blast of tho Amorican
trumpets Bound all ovor tho world
but do not wantonly let their notes
cause a painful discord in the hearts
of the other men who love thoir
country as well as tho victorious
American does his

Let us finish this sermon with an
almanac story a I Advortisor

An Irishman at a public meoting
in Boston was called upon to make
a spoooh on patriotism He did
it at a great length and his audienco
was getting weary Finally ho
finished his harangue his last
words boing And now Hurrah for
Irolandl

A voice from the audience an¬

swered D Irolandj Hurrah for
H 1

The Irishman looked puzzled for
a moment and then with tho quick
wit of his raco he turned around
and said Right you are every truo
man hollors for his country I hol-
lered

¬

for Ireland

CORRESPONDENCE

A Just Protest
Ed The Independent

I thank you for your kind words
of commondation in yesterdays
issue of Tub Independent With re
speot to the fourth olerkship our
efforts wore purely and honestly
aimed at making tho dorks Offico
moro efficient than it now is Be-

sides
¬

the increased judicial dutias of
the clerks wo are otherwise called
on to serve tha publio at the same
rata as the Registry of Deeds in now
called upon Judgmont decrees
wills etc on our files count by tho
thousands and soarohers for theso

ON

cannot stop short by merely looking
at tho recorded deeds they must
complete tho hunt by coming to the
Clerks Office as othorwiso certifi ¬

cates of titlo will bo innomplotely
given I bolinvo the legislature has
not only raised the salary of tho
chief incumbeut of the Registry of
Deeds owing to his increased dutier
but he has asked for an extra
clerk for his bureau and tho
item haB beon inserted without
murmur I am afraid that our re-

quisition
¬

for fourth olerkship was
killed not on its merits but on the
entartainmont of suspicious ideas
that tho clerks in our dopartmnnt
woro taking too muoh outside
work which is not true

Respectfully yours
Henry Smith

Olork of tho Judiciary Department

One of our contemporaries asks
Whero are tho bright girls of tho

past Our own observation loads
us to boliove that somo of them are
administoring cautious doses of
syrup of squills to tho bright girls
of tho future

Twenty fourth of May

A BALL
Will be Riven at Indopendonco Park open ¬

ing at 8 r it on May 24 1893 in colouration
oi the

BIRTHDAY OF HER MAJESTY

Queen Victoria
AND TOR THE

BENEFIT
OP THE

Tickets 2 CO eaih ndmlttliiK a cent Io ¬

nian and Indies For Hale at tho usnnl
places and by authorized members of the
Committee

MONDAY

iety

Timely Topics

Honolulu April 39 189S

DO YOU

WATER

If bo the proper way to

get it ie to buy an

the Mill that runs in the light

cat wind that will not rot

that will not blow down in a

gale of wind and will regu ¬

late iteelf in strong or light

breezes In addition to tho

foregoing advantages it has

another which will recommend

itself to some peoplo and

that is the little fact that it

will pump more water than

any other mill at present

known to the world

Come and see us in regard

to prices

Tub Hawaiian Hardvaro Co Lo

2G8 Four Stheet

We will begin a New Month with
NEW GOODS PERSONALLY SELECTED

otteowttttm4ovfrmottoeowo

LIKE

We have scoured the Earth for
the most

BEAUTIFUL PRODUCTIONS OF THE LOOM

And they are now gathered together
and ready for Inspection at Our Store
on Queen Street

EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO

IIsTsBFEOT TRESSES GOODS
Which having been personally selected and Bought for Spot Oash

Values are such as have never been offered hero

Gome Early and have First Choice

L B JSJSXJEIR Queen Street
ft


